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American barte lsh ips are  “excellent ”

Filed With Inv^.stl- 

 ̂ Committee.

are some of Admiral Togo’s ‘im- 
prt■^sion^’■ of what he has seen dur
ing liis week in America, as  given to 
a new spaper interview er in response 
to a  series of interrogations.

The adm iral always insists  tha t his 
in terv iew ers submit the ir  questions

■'a P ress
Auj; 1 . '—That the ar-

; v v ' m i i ; . - o :  the  so-
, ifporr iiu-' b.it«ed in ^\riring. Then he goes over them

t-;!; ’.wc'Us s ta tem en ts  caiV'ialiy and answ ers characteristical- 
•• *̂ *̂6 opening ly in his own cramped writing. Here
i o\ Edgar Ban- are some of the  answ ers which he

r.-o iu fernaiional has  submitted since coming back to 
, nleU today with Xew York:

invesrigating ^^'hat are your im pressions of:
The president? Ideal."
The naval academy? ‘•Magnificent.” 
Congress? “Grand."
Mount Vernon? “Beautiful.*’ 
American battlesh ip? “E.xcellent.”

j The new naval 14-inch guns? “Pow- 
;:.:poria3 t s ta te fm en t. erful."
;o t i . e  pUipose o: T h e  navy yards? “Very good. ”

; the r tp i \  con-! American railroads? "Comfortable.”
Auierican hotels? “Up to date.” 
Reception in America? “Very 

viarm, for which I am grateful."
American new spaper photograph-

er.= ̂  ^ 'erv en terprising .”
The effect in Japan  of P residen t 

'i.e  nriH.es of TaiL’j. com plim entary reference to the 
a .though they M ikado'’ "Very good.”

.1 .ina a nviTier A\'ill it fu rthe r  cem ent the friend-
r.*'ir ' ears prior ship of the  two nations? “Cannot be
rrport o therw ise .’’
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Story oJ Murder 
1 old in Confession

SENATE CO.VMiTTEE

ACTS O N  P E A C E  T R E A T IE S

TAKE ’EM OFF: THEY HURT.

T
m s o R E n

By Associated Press.
Golden. Colo., Aug 12 —In a con

fession alleged by the police to have 
v \ i e n ; been secured yes terday  from Mrs.

I Conre ‘i F o r i o g r - a n  Italian  woman 
r on the ■ o]» ijenver. is told the. sto ry  of the 

•e, nut is m urirtr  of Mrs. M aria LaGuardia, a 
iir<=‘r of 1̂0 do m em ber or Denver s Ital-
. rincipal colony whose dism em bered body, 

^re th e re  washed frgm the  m ountain  side 
;r.y ^sseii-^ it had lain for nearly  a year,

. iing nia- .\\as found a week ago in a lonely 
;• •at.-: had arroyo near  here.
• :e re  have ; alleged confession, which is

. ' ’p .'ove-' c;,id to have been corroborated  by 
ir.' ago—- the w om an’s 10 year old daughter 

■ n . :.s is gtgiia^ ihro^^s light on several mys- 
-.e\enteen terious d isappearances am ong Den- 

I ver s Italian  colony and accuses An- 
~-•t'n.^end re- gelina Garram one, the “q u ^ n "  of 

v-nr rypps D enver’s Italian  colony, now serving 
• ; by the  ^ for for.gery in the  s ta te  pen-

. r  e b " j ten tiary  of the crime.
ure not According to Mrs. Foriognes al- 

is branded  igggd confession, Mrs. LaGuardia, 
notoriously Mrs. G arram ones godmoth-

vir fu rth e r  lured  to th is  place under
■'\'ery t \ p e  pretext th a t ^Irs, G arram one '^^ould 

t. - report) ^^ r  to her husband who had left
been fur- Denver w hen an ind ictm ent was 

.:-.!tional and found aga in s t him.
I Mrs. G arram one took a long butch- 

o: a “binder i knife, cut Mrs. L aG uardia’s th ro a t 
;* anv founda- pushed the  body into the  arroyo,
: : th - reply, i^icking down enough ea r th  from 

The Interna- ^^ove to cover it. A tr ip  to the scene 
rom pention  m urder yesterday  caused a

■ -1 ..'ili.^r tw ine breakdown on the  p a r t of Mrs. For-
, :.i;rion to tbe   ̂ ^gg .̂ v-ho, with h er  daugh ter  and 
’ar\- twine m i l ls . ' o the r  Italians, had been charged
, vgH th a t  com pe- ' crime.

: - Fuppressed. I According to the  woman s state- 
nam es ^^e possession of $320, the

’ares are all LaG uardia woman was known to
■. ’o the charge carry  about h er  w as the  sole motive 

:! r>';ceives ! for the  crime.
special c o n - ; ____________ -— -------

T nited S ta tes  
reply declares 

Compan'^’s “ re
st,.res Steel Cor- 
r r.t from its re- 
:'.;,)etitors of the

By Associated Press.
W ashington. Aug. 12—A vote w'ill 

be taken  by the senate  a t  1:45' p. m- 
Monday next on the  Cummins bill 
providing th a t  th e  national m onetary  
commission make its  final report 
December 4 next and then be dis
solved.

W ashington, D. C., Aug. 12.—Follow
ing Senator Bailey’s resignation from 
the national m onetary  commission, 
Vice-President Sherm an today received 
a te legram  from form er Senator Flint, 
of California, annoim clag b4s resigna
tion from the commission. No rea&on 
was given for his decision.

ADMIIillL TOGO 
TO E l  TO i [ S T  

T O -
By Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 12.—Admiral Count 
Togo and his party  left here early  to 
day on the Mayflower, the president’s 
yacht, for W est Point, where the ca 
dets of the Military Academy were 
scheduled to drill and parade especial
ly for the Japanese  visitor.

-■iy ■»'

By Associated Press 
Washington, E'. C., Aug. 12.The sen

ate committee on io re iin  relations to
day agie-od \o rccomniend tl:e ratiilca- 
tior<i of ihe avbiirctic::: trea ties Vv'ith 
Great Britain and France, so amended 
as to e l i i x ' ‘e i h c  pifas'.'cp!: con
ferring upon ,-hc: joint coniiTiissicn of 
inquiry the r i g h t  to detsrraine what 
international ru:33;ions are justif-a’ola 
under the term s of the treaties. The 
president has informed members of the 
committee, kovv'cver, ti:at he vv'ill exert 
himself to the acrncst to insure incl'.i- 
sioii oi this paragraph in the ultimate 
action by the senate.

TO INVESTIGATE

STEPHENSON ELECTION.

By Associated Press.
W ashington, Aug. 12.—An InvesLi- 

gation of the election of "uiiitS'J 
S tates Senator Isaac Stephenson, wan 
directed in a resolution passed in 
the senate toda^'.

The resolution was reported to 
the senate by chairm an Dillingham of 
the electionsc ommittee which a t a 
meeting today approved the recom
mendation of a sub-committee, g ran t
ing the W isconsin legislature 's re 
quest for an  investigation.

The commJttee was authorized to 
sit during- the recess of congress 
to subpoena witnesses and to call 
for all the necessary papers.

C H A U F F E U R ’S A W F U L  D IL E M M A .

By Associated Press.
Detroit, Aug. 12.—F rank  J. Cook 

and Daniel Vreeland, special de
tectives for the Lake Shore Rail
road, who were killed last night by 
Special Officer William Burnett, of

Stock Market 
Again Demoialized

By Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 12.—Conditions ap

parently  demoralizing again  over
took the  stock m arke t today. Open
ing prices were substan tially  lower 
v/ith pronounced w eakness in Union 
Pacific which has been the  cen tra l 
figure of the  past fo rtn igh t’s liquida
ting  movement.

Declines spread th roughout the list, 
being especially m arked in the  high
er  class stocks. In fact it  is assum ed 
th a t  o the r  securities of less known 
m erit have not fallen proportionately 
because of the ir  probably being frac
tionally  unm arketab le  a t  th is  junc
ture.

T here was no news to account for 
the  continuance of the  liquidation 
which before the  end of the  first half 
hour extended to 4 points in Union 
Pacific, th a t  stock selling a t  170, 
la te r  yielding some more.

The* m arke t if surface conditions 
may be taken  as  a criterion, was 
entirely  lacking in support, there  
apparen tly  being no m ateria l change 
a t  the apparen t recessions which now 
extend from 15 to 20 points since the 
early  part of las t week.

I the Michigan Central Railroad, m et 
T he adm iral, famous as a HscipU-1 ^

narian. looked forv.ard eagerty to  g
drills of the  future arm y officers, a s  . J   ̂ ^ ,
on his recent visit to the Naval Acad- i th a t  he hsd  had trouble with 
em y th ree  classes of midshipmen were I two car breakers, they decided to 
cruising aboard and the com m andant hide behind a ca r -a n 4  spring  out on 

, aid not care to show the  adm iral passed. Burnett, not re-
six-weeks’-o ld ‘plebes” or first-year m e n , .  ̂ ..j +
- t h e  only members of the academy on either, shot four tim es a t

hand. |
At W est Point General Thomas H.

B arry’s program  included, a  formal re
ception to the distinguisrhed sea fighter 
and his party, a luncheon, then  the 
special parade followed by an afte r
noon te a  a t which for the  first time 
the naval hero w as to m eet some 
A merican women.

The Mayflower will re tu rn  here to
night.

Gaynor Favors Law Winking
New York, Aug. 12.—Five boys, the 

oldest 12 years, who can no t play ball 
in th e  s tre e t  because the  policeman on 
the  post stops the  game, nor in  the 
park  because of the in jury  to the grass, 
learned from Mayor Gaynor th a t  
i t  is entire ly  w ithin the  province of a 

Bv Associated Press. bluecoat “to wink so hard  with both
. .      I -Rome Aug 12.—At noon today th e  eyes as to not see you when you are

■ r v; v iMon “ten  Per ^gj^pral ’condition of Pope Pius was de-1 doing no harm  and the  s tree t is not
r.-- U.S, while it g^ribed by his physicians as “relative- crowded.” _____ ______

,-n^ from com- satisfactory.
Steel 1 appeared som ew hat

;,r:fl th a t during 
: r ir has bought

Condition Oj
Pope Piu^

S ta tes  s ie e i  j pontiff
...-f of its needs jjjg tem pera tu re  rem ained

,.-=-d by the  Interna- above norm al and the depres-
corporation, the entirely  overcome.

«'.>mpany.” j x is  afternoon the Pope in a conver-
of increasing ' g^^^ion more prolonged th a n  usual dur- 

iiional a sse r ts  th a t  past several days, urged Cardi-
T h e m  its influ-j Merry del Val, the papal secre ta ry  

I j.revent increases. 1 s ta te  to  go as he had planned to  his
.f f o r e ig n , prices, j ^t Montemario tomorrow

The quin te t sen t a  p laintive le tte r  to 
the mayor, asking him to ponder on 
the ir  lot. In his reply he says:

“t l  is too hard  th a t  you cannot play 
ball somewhere in peace. Of course, 
the police can not let you always play 
ball in th e  streets . In the  p arks  you 
may only play on the  places assigned 
to baseball playing. I wish we had 
grounds for you all to play, but, unfor
tunately, we have not. So, boys, do

Stoim Warning
Bulletin Issued

them. W hen he la ter learned whom 
he had killed he broke down. Burnett 
is under arrest.

Use The Broom 
And the Cuspidor

Haines Falls, N. Y., Aug. 12.— 
R ather than plunge an automobile 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lawson, 
of New York, in it over the 90-foot 
ledge of the  Palenville Hill, Ivory 
Jam es, the ir  colored chauffeur, struck 
the wagon of Edward Lane, a  local 
green grocer, killed the horse, broke 
both of L ane’s legs, but stopped his 
machine.

In rounding the second tu rn  of 
the steep hill the brakes failed to 
work. Lane was seen ahead and the 
party  yelled to him to get out of 
the way. As the road was narrow 
Jam es had to choose between dash
ing his party  over the precipice or 
plunging into Lane, Lane is suffering 
from in ternal in juries and may not 
live.

CONGRESSIONAL D E LE G A TE S  TO  

GORDON F U N E R A L  A R RIVES.

il df-nies “th a t  1 Dr. Pettaci and Prof. M archiafava best you can, and I will help you 
1 rii.it agricultural im - 1  a t  the bedside for more than  an  then, if you send me word.”
.'(lid abroad cheaper j^our th is  forenoon. The kidneys were 
’ and declares th a t  examined but nothing unfavorable in 

own investigation respect being discovered except
.■ daily consular and | insignificant cases of calulai.

February, March and Pope did not get up th is  morn-
,ief such assertions. asserting  th a t  he felt b e tte r  in bed
:fgt' tha t the Interna- the chair which he had occu-

f the reply says it ^ t lim es yesterday,
r of existing corpora- j j jg  pains in his knee continued 

one in which |20,- slightly. The swelling which appeared 
yesterday  has since rem ained s ta tion 
ary. L ast evening the physicians were 
optimistic, saying th a t  the patient

; .. .Ut'd by persona not 
11. l.arvester business, 
i liLtionl denies th a t

. , Kh.ised 
■, r;di;iied.

by it

£T  S H A V ES  S K U L L

\ .  J.. Aug. 12.—A hatch- 
rom the hand of a  work- 
' « u tractor Ritchie on tho 

and cleaned oft the 
. tlesh the full width of 
; IT George Cunningham

showed m arked im provem ent and p re  
dieted a m arked recovery, barring  un 
seen  com plications within ten  days.

The pontiff, however, had a  ra ther  
restless  night and tow ards midnight 
was aw akened by a  re tu rn  of the  burn
ing sensation  in his gouty knee. The 
doctors were able to relieve him and 
two hours la te r  he w as said to be 
sleeping well. The physicians thought 
th a t  the hea t and overexertion of yes- 
t6rday afternoon when h6 f6lt bo muchKin a n d  hair back In to ,   _

■ ?avB they will grow £as«. better, w ere responsible chiefly for ms
restlessness.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, Aug. 12.—The local 

w eather bureau issued the  following 
storm  warning th is  morning: 

“Advisory w arning for Louisiana 
coast.

“Disturbance^ over Southern  Mis
sissippi moving northw ard  will prob
ably cause squalls this afternoon and 
tonight. Small vessels should be 
cautious.’’

rfeavy Rain in Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 12.—The rainfall 

in Mobile up to 10:30 o ’clock this 
morning was 4.34 inches according to 
official figures. Rain is still falling but 
shows signs of le tting  up.

Women Seek for Highballs.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 12.—“W hat is 

a  highball?” is the  question puzzling 
the  minds of a  committee of the cen
tra l body of the W om an’s Christian 
Tem perance Union of th is  city. At a 
meeting of the union recently  it  w as re 
ported th a t  the various drug stores in 
the city w ere selling “highballs’’̂ to 
w’omen, contrary  to law. A committee 
was appointed to investigate the report 
but im mediately w anted  to know, 
“W hat is a  highball?” A sub-commit
tee will furnish the  desired inform a
tion in a  few days, when the  original 
investigation will be started .

Priests Saved From Surf.
Rockport, Mass., Aug. 12.—Seven 

Redem ptorist fa thers from the Mission 
church* Boston, w ere resrcued by 
the life-savers from the  Gap Cove s ta 
tion afte r their power boat D iana had 
run on the end of the Sandy Bar b reak 
water.

Theboa t ' 'as alm ost a t  the point of 
sinking when th e  life-savers arrived 
and took them. The priests in the party 
were: Rev. Thomas V. Twohey, Rev. 
Jam es Clark, Rev. F rank  Passinaicht, 
Rev. W ililam Prager, Rev. Michael 
Gannon, Rev. Simon Grogan and Rev. 
Henry Berman.

Sanitary  Policeman Roberts asks 
The News to request the m er
chants not to put trash  on the s tree ts  
a f te r  the s tree t cleaners have made 
their  rounds. Saturday n ight; he 
also requests each m erchant o r up
town business man to have the side
walks swept on the closing of the 
store Saturday  n ight so thee ity will 
presen t a  cleaner appearance on Sun- 
daj'. As it  is the  sidewalks a re  as 
d irty  as they can be on Sundays. 
Surely the men who have business 
places have civic pride enough, even 
if the  law does not compell them, 
to keep the ir  sidewalks clean—es
pecially on Sunday. W hy should 
Charlotte not be a clean city? It can 
be if the  citizens will take  in te rest 
enough in it to keep tlie sidewalks 
clean. A nother th ing Mr. Roberts 
calls a t ten tion  to by order of the 
mayor, is the spitting  or
dinance. This, mayor Bland has given 
im perative orders to have enforced.

Charlotte is a  fine town—a pretty  
town—but its best friend can not 
call i t  a clean town.

The fault is with the citizens who 
own buildings or conduct business 
up town. They have an eye to busi
ness but not to dirt.

“ BEST IN T H E  S T A TE '

Madrid, Aug. 12.—Recent events, in
cluding the  mutiny on the Spanish bat
tleship  Numancia indicate the politi-j 
cal un rest and the  serious difficulties 
m et by the governm ent in its a ttem pt 
to m ainta in  order. Although the  pres
en t liberal m inistry  has done much to 
m eet the  dem ocratic opinion of the 
country, the agitation against the min

istry  and the  m onarchy increases.

^  Jonesboro, N. C., Aug. 10.
♦  Editor Charlotte News*
^  Charlotte, N. C. •
•#> Dear Sirs: —
^  My bro ther  at Aberdeen want- 
^  ed a  daily paper. I told him to 

take The News, the best paper
♦  in the state. Enclosed find 

check ($1.50). Send the paper
^  to E. F. Liles. Aberdeen, N. C. 
^  Respectfully.
^  '  S. N. LILES.

London ItselJ
Again To-day

By Associated Press.
London, Aug. 12.—London is alm ost 

itself again today. The official an 
nouncement th a t the strike had been 
settled la s t  night sufficed to release 
th e  flood of traffic which had been held 
up for two or th re  days and supplies 
were rushed out to replenish the  em p
ty  m arkets  and stores.

. It is es tim ated  tha t the w’eek’s strike 
of the dock men and carriers has cost 
the  metropolis at least $7,500,000.

Car men employed by two railroad 
companies claim to have private griev
ances and refused to re tu rn  to  work 
under the general settlem ent.

TO  PAY TE A C H E R S .

By Associated Press.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 12.—The con

gressional delegation appointed by 
Speaker Champ Clark to attend  the  
funeral of General George W. Gordon, 
commander-in-chief of the United Con
federate  veterans and member of con
gress from the  ten th  Tennessee dis
tric t, who died in th is  city Wednesday, 
arrived early  today. The funeral will 
take place a t 3 o’clock.

Funeral 2 his Afternoon
Oj James Sheppard

The funeral services of Jam es O. 
Sheppard, the seven-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sheppard, will be 
conducted th is  afternoon a t 4:30 at 
th e  residence, by Rev. Dr. McGeachy, 
of the  Second Presbyterian  church, 
pastor of the bereaved family. The 
pall bearers will be: Messrs. Treloar 
W earn, John Irwin, John Brryhill, 
George W earn, Neal Yates P h arr  and 
Jam es Pharr.

Engineer K illed When Els  

'  7 rain Ran Into Oper. Siuitch 

Near Americus, Ga,, E a ili j 

in Day-Passengers MirccuU  

ousiy Escape,

Conductor Finch, Injured in 

Accident Yesterday N e a f  

Raleigh, Died From Burns— 

Two ethers S c a ld e d - Ira n  

Derailed in Illinois,
By Associated Press.

Macon, Ga.. Aug, 12,—W hen train 
No. 11 of the Central of Georgia Kail- 
read, bound from Macon to Montgom
ery, ran inco an open switfch. ona 
mile west of Americus, a t 6 o’clock 
this morning. Engineer Edward F  
Adams, of tx,.i5 city, was kiiied, fl:s 
engine demolished, and the expres.T 
and baggage cars derailed. The fire- 
man jumped and was not hurt. Nona 
of the passengers vras injured, though 
all were badly shocked. The tra iE  

was going a t  45 miles an hour and it 
is considered miraculous tha t the 
passenger coaches remained on the 
track.

Serious 7  rain
Wteck in Illinois

By Associated Press.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 12.—A report re 

ceived by officials of the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific railway says tha t 
an eastbound local passenger train  r a a  
into a  stretch  of washed-out track  be
tween W yanett and Ti&kilwa, 111., anci 
was derailed th is  morning. Engineer 
S later is said to  have been severely 
scalded and John Scyhorn, baggage
man, was bruised and injured internal^

ly-   i

CONDUCTOR F IN CH DIES. |

Special to The News.
Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 12.—Conductor 

W alter Finch ’was terribly scalded 
when the crown-sheet blew out of en
gine No, 904 on the Seaboard Air Line 
last evening, five miles wesrt of Raleigh, 
died th is  morning a t  7 o ’clock.

News from Engineer Stephen Stog*' 
ner and Firem an John. Maxey, colored, 
is th a t  both are recovering nicely. 
Their scalds were not nearly  so severe 
as those of Mr. Finch, whose whole 
body was almost a mass of scalds. The 
cause of the explos-ion. is still unac
counted for. I t was steam  th a t  poured 
from the firebox into the  cab where 
the th ree victims were th a t  did terrible 
injury to the men. Conductor Finch 
was 36 years old and m ade headquar
te rs  a t  amlet.
He leaves a wife but no children. His
parents reside five miles out from R a l 
eigh.

Hog Cholera still Raging*

Pennsgrove, N. J., Aug. 12.—There 
seems to be very little aba tem ent in 
the spread of hog cholera, and most 
of the pens of this im mediate vicin
ity have been affected. It is claimed 
th a t  there  have been about 200 cases, 
but only a few deaths. The board of 
health, has taken  up the  m atter.

Congressman Loudenslager Dead.

Paulsboro, N. J., Aug. 12. Con
gressm an Henry C. Ixjudenslager, of 
New Jersey, died a t  his residence 
here this morning.

THE mmi
OF J. W, CUTES 

T O -
By Associated Press.

Paris, Aug. 12.—The funeral of John 
W. Gates was held today a t the in ter
denominational church in the  Rue de 
Berri.

The service was conducted by the 
Rev. Jam es Lee, pastor of St. John’s

M AY T A K E  RECESS

IN S T E E L  HEA RING .

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug, 12.—W hen the 

house committeeinquiring into the 
so-called steel tru st affairs resumed 
its hearings today it was with the 
expectation tha t a recess would be 
taken late this afternoon until au 
tumn.

At the outset of today’s session 
Chairman Stanley of the committee, 
read a telegram from Melville E. 
Stone, general maflager of The As
sociated Press, ^requesting a hearing. 
He will be heard when the commit
tee resumes afte r  the recess. Mr. 
Stone’s telegram to Mr. Stanley

“Albany, N. Y., Aug. 1. 
“Hon. A. O. Stanley, W ashington: 

"Have ju s t learned th a t a personal 
le tte r of mine to Oakleigh Thorne 
Vv-as introduced into evidence today. 
It is only fair to say th a t  th!s letter 
was w ritten  under w hat now proves 
to have fc©©s a misapprehension cl 
the facts and its  use before your 
committee w ithout explanation is un
just. I therefore request a hearing 
a t  your hands.
(Signed) “Melville E. Stone.’’

"The chairm an,’’ announced Mr 
Stanley, “will be very glad to hear 
Mr. Stone.”

“I received a telegram fi'om Mr

A tlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.—Two bills _______________ ______
have been passed in the senate which . jyiethodist Episcopal church, South, as
will be of inestim able im portance to i i^y Hyatt, pastor of the . „ _  ,
the teachers  o f the state, though 1 American church. In liis discourse the Stone this morning, ca *
ev teachers  nor schools are mentioned ’ vio vioH ton I do not happen uO nave
in e i ther  measure. One increasing the 
borrowing power of the governor from 
$200,000 to $500,000, and the o ther sets 
forward the  date for the paym ent of

la tte r  said th a t  Mr. Gates and he had 
played together as  boys but had never 
m et in la ter life.

Some 200 American friends and ac

ton. “I do not happen 
Vvith me, but in it  he requested tliat 
his te legram  to Mr. Stanley^ be in
troduced in the record of the pro-

l o r w a r u  Lut? u a i e  t ' - . ' ----------  — j q u a i n t a n c e s  f r o m  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  j c e e d i n g s . ” „ , r^nnrniiitee
sta te  taxes by corporations to Septem- u n ited  S tates were present. Nearly all All the m e m b ers  of the ^om^iiU
ber 1st, whereas under the old law 
they had not been paying until the end 
of the year.

Prominent Man Dead.
By Associated Press.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug, 12,—Robert 
J. Chambers, for many years one of 
the foremost electric light experts of 
the ' South, died here suddenly this 
morning.

entered their  names on the registr in |® JP^?f2ed the I;
th  vstibul of the church. Beautiful 
floral pieces filled the chancel.

The body v.ill be taken to Cherbourg 
Tuesday and placed on board the Kais-

houid be given an opi'.ortunity to a;)- 
pear. R. C. Bolling, cne of counsel 
for the United S tates Steel Corpora- 

-s- 't  C.HU. , tion, declared that “on behalf of Mr.
ev Wilhelm der Grosse which will sail j Perkins, I would s i^ g e s t  to the cc.-- 

on the following day for New Yovl:. | mittee that Mr. S:one be suopoe- 
Mrs. Gates and Charles Gates will ac-!naed.'’  ̂ * v. ^
c o m p a n y  the body, going to Chertjourg. Mr. Littleton moved tna t when t^  
in a special car a ttached  to the boat • committee r e s u m e a  afte . r ec e ,s S  a.  • 
t?ain W ednesday. Stone be heard. This waB agreed to.


